Due to an emergency safety closure

During an emergency safety closure of the library, students, faculty, and staff CAN

**Use our databases**

Access databases, including our new West Academic Online Study Aids set, from our website
http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/databases

For more information about off campus database access see
http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/databases/offcampus

**Use our ebooks**

Access over 280,000 ebooks from our library catalog
http://julien.vermontlaw.edu/

Renew books that are already checked out by contacting mlarose@vermontlaw.edu

**Ask research questions**

Send your research questions to our reference librarians at reference@vermontlaw.edu, during regular business hours

Include your phone number, if you prefer a call back.

We have free online access codes for the Bluebook too! Send us an email and we’ll send you a code.

Or, consult one of our research guides
http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/

**Request interlibrary loan documents**

Need an article or book chapter from beyond our library?

Use our interlibrary loan service
https://www.vermontlaw.edu/academiclibrary/ill

(Unfortunately, we cannot provide entire physical books during the library closure)

**Access supplemental classroom materials**

The Center for Computer Assisted Legal Instruction (CALI) provides online lessons and refreshers on a variety of law school topics
https://www.cali.org/lesson

Contact reference@vermontlaw.edu for CALI password/access information

Kanopy documentaries are available from our databases page
http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/databases

**VLS ID Card Building Access is Not Available**

We will resume access as soon as it is safe to do so

**CLIC services & FDLP services for the public are restricted to general research questions, via the Ask a Law Librarian line at 802-831-1313. Walk in materials use, and document delivery, are not available until further notice.**

Thank you for your patience and understanding